
Views of
Washington

Tbe remarkable beauty
oi the Nation's Capital is
internationally recognized.
We have arranged for
your convenience many
different collections of
unique views. They are

pat up in sets of several
different sizes and will
make a most acceptable
addition to the pictures
you have taken yourself.
To be appreciated they
most be seen.we invite
your inspection.
THE NATIONAL
REMEMBRANCE SHOP

(Mr. Foster's Shop.)
Open evenings til 9 o'clock

14th and Pa. Are.

WHY
Not jet the best first?
Eventually you will have
to visit a reliable dentist.
None but experienced care¬
ful men here.

TEETH THAT FIT

RIGHTLY
PRICID

PAINLESS EXTRACTING

DR. ADAMS
303 7* SL N.W.

L

\ Starters
Generators

Rye Hallow News.OM Doc R««n-
r *u called out it ! A. M this
¦( to m D. T. Boowhelitfr; how-
he vu unable to reach the mena*-
u the Genii In hia generator
Idn't r«ge to light: Doc said he
tad the ...pirit" of the "eaae," how

. rer. ho west down and saw those elec-
traaa at tho Vermont aad says now that
ho la ready to itork around any old
tune at atght. S .

Vermont Garage
1120 Vermont Ave.

BETTER
DEAD

!Life is a burden when the bodyia racked with pain. Everythingwutries and the victim becomesdespondent and downhearted. Tobring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL

J remedy of Holland for over
years. it is an enemy of all pains ra-
. from kidney, liver and uric acid

All drugfista, throo iiM.
CoU Modal mm oeery Wi

Obtain New Ufa by Taking

Hawaii.LYMPHINE Tablets
r.eator- loot ner « force, creating oew
lt/0. Improvement comes '.o stay, (oaran-
teed free fiom Chloral. Cocaine. Morphine
at other narcotic drnca. Write for booklet.
Each package contains SO days' treatment
be mall |1. C. H. How>lla A Co.. &.
Church SC. Now York. Sold by People's
. Drag Stores and other ioadlac 3ruxr'.ata.

BITRO
PHOSPHATE

'ahous French Discovery
replaces nerve wastage.Increases strenjfh. energy,endurance and Vjaor.builds firm healthy tfesh.
Best Thing Known For
THIN NERVOUS
PEOPLE

Here Is What a

Rheumatic Patient
Says About Nu-Vim

Mr. P. V. Patterson. 005 Merchant
St. Pittsburgh, said: "Of .ill rh< u
matlc sufferers. I had tt off and on for
fire years, and no one knows tbe suf¬
fering 1 had to endure. It would
come and stay with m« three and foot
week* at a time, which ga\e me a
chance to try all rheumatism remedies
bat there ia but one medicine for
rheumatism, and that ia Nu-Vim. and
when 1 saw in the papers what Nu-
Vim did for other sufferers I then
made up my mind to try it on my next
^pell. so when I felt it coming, I got
It and began taking it, and in six
days had no symptoms or pains, and
t was the lightest spell I had in
tiiree yeara I kept on taking It. and I
Vera been free fro..» it ever since; so
Ve-Vlm proved in my case the only
rhaomatic remedy sold. Those who
are bilious, and constipated are sub-
(eet to rheumatism, and Nu-Vim re-
Jieves the system of constipation, bil¬
iousness and clears tbe system of all
vratlc acids Try It. If you want re¬
mits. only $1.00. If your druggist
hasn't it. send $1 04 to Nu-Vim Drug
Co.. Columbua. Ohio, and they will
»end anvwhere prepaid a Urge bottle.
On sale at The People's 7 Drug

»tore». Washington. D. C., and other
I 4

Strikes, Famine, and Revolu¬
tion Follow Crushing De¬

feat by Allies.

Br CARL D GROAT
Unite* Pre** Staff c .rresrsadeat.
BERLIN, Nov. 12..One year of

peace!
A bitter mockery, says Germany to¬

day on the anniversary of the great
war's end.

It has been a year of aught but
peace for her.
And. she looks out into the uncer¬

tainty vista of the future with mis¬
giving. She fears that it is the old
cry of peace! paace! peace! when
there is no peace. She shrinks be¬
fore the realities. For they spoil for
her. perhaps, a further plunge into
the chasm of moral, physical, econ¬
omic disintegration which ha* mark¬
ed the Teuton course.
Conclusion of one year of peace

found the nation today uncomfortably
close to national bankruptcy. It
found her with a laboring class, un¬
chained from the grind of the past,
now unwilling to work.and in many
cases unable for want of the raw
materials. It found her with a gov¬
ernment which despite good inten¬
sions and hard efforts has been unable
to progress materially. And, too. i
found her with internal strife, wltn
political haulings and pullings,
strivings after monarchy and wttn
strivings after proletarian dictator¬
ship. in short, with a confusion and a
moral breakdown which threatens be¬
fore the winter dies lb flame out In
new civil upheavals with possible
bloodshed or with further industrial
stagnation.
The pendulum here has swung from

the reddism of last November s rev-
olu'tton to more moderation, it ia
true. And. there have been signs-
that the ultra-conservatism of the
Pan-Germans would sweep back into
power. The air is filled with rumors
of putsches.

Both Side* ( on Aden t.
One side says, "The monarchists will

overthrow the government, and put
a Hindenburg or even a Hohen-
xollera in power." The other says,
..The Spartaclsts plan trouble. They
will bathe the land in blood again
to establish their rule of the pro¬
letariat."
And both sides speak with some

degree of truth. For certain it is
that the extreme right and the ex¬
treme left are bent on establishing
a new order of things, while tfc-
present Ebert-Bauer-Mueller govern¬
ment. formed of majority socialists,
centrists and democrats, banks on
Noske and his iron guards to keep
Germany in order.
Aside from Noske and his guards.

Germany has little to bank on. She
only prays and hopes with a sort of
blind hope that the spring will bring
her a new life. .

"If we can only get through the
winter." is the prayer on every side.
For the poor, confronted with coal

shortage.cold homes and still re¬
stricted rations.it is a prayer that]something will come to make a new
era. For the politician in power,
it is a hope that he can stave off
political ruin and perhaps the dis¬
ruption of his country. For the busi¬
ness man It is the thought that if
his work isn't socialized or ruined
this winter, help may come in the
spring.

Hnpl n ; Against Hope.
.And e- /where those In power

are he 'kg against hope that an un¬
friend... outer world will finally take
the German view that purely as s
matter of good business for the whole
world's security, financial aid will be
extended whereby Germany can drive
off the specters of unemployment,
hunger, social unrest, unwillingness
to labor, and of general apathy.
The government rests on a very

unstable basis. German Industry is
badly shackled for want of raw ma-
terials. And German labor Is sullen
and laxy. discontented with things
as they are, none too well nourished,
and unwilling to work under old con¬
ditions. It demands, and is obtain¬
ing. more and more a say in how
its own destiny shall be ordered.
The cry is for more socialisation.

The moderate parties want this
brought about gradually; the radicals,
abruptly; and the conversatives not
at all.

_Germanv's play from now on win
be to obtain a lightening of her
peace terms through the I>eague of
Nations. She has launched a cam¬
paign for that and will carry It on
continuously. She maintains that,
with a republic, and a new deal all
around, she Is entitled to more con¬
sideration than the treaty gives ner.
Her leaders are doing their utmost

to squelch the Pan-Germans, and at1
the tame time to curb the reds. They
seek to present Germany to the world
as a new nation with new ideas.
She Is a new nation.but one sunk

in a morass. i
A moraas of moral decay! A morass

of financial decrepitude! A morass of
industrial and political uncertainty!
And. in this state of affairs. Ger¬

many consequently views the peace
anniversary dubiously, and says that
for her. at least, peace to date has
been but a bitter mockery.

COUNCIL CONDEMNS
ACTION OF MAYOR

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Nov. 12.By a
vote of 7 to 3, the city council of An¬
napolis has condemned the ac¬
tion of Mayor John J. Levy in refusing
to permit the Sons and Daughters of
Liberty, a patriotic organization, the
use of the city assembly rooms and de¬
clining to welcome them to the city.
Mayor Levy took this action on the

ground that the order was offensive
to the Roman Catholic Church. This,
officials of the order deny. The reso¬
lution. offered by Alderman .John A.
Kussell, deplores the action of the
mayor which. It said, was an "insult
to the members of the order," and was
not supported by the city council.

X. V. BANK BITS PARIS HOTEL.'

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 12..Hotel
Bristol. In Paris, has been purchaset
by the Bankers' Trust Company of
New York, according to a copyright
London dispatch to the Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

port; RECOGNIZES JK.O!tl.OMV.
ROME, Nov. 12..The Vatican has

recognized the kingdom of the Serbs,
Croats and Slovenes. A Serbian min¬
ister will be accredited to the Vati¬
can and a Papal representative w ;1
be sent to Belersrte

The duchess of
MARLBOROUGH,

who is a daughter of Mrs.
0. P. Belmont, of New
York, will visit the United
States shortly, .iccording
to a report from Lon¬
don. The duchess prob¬
ably will bring along her
youngest son, Lord Ivor
Spencer Churchill, and
will spend Thanksgiving
with her relatives in New
York.

ROCKVILLE NEWS
Yeggs Blow Open Safe of

Thrift & Waters, Over¬
looking $300.

ROCKVILLE, Md., November 12..
Th^safe in the large store of Thrift
&. Waters, at Germantown, this coun¬
ty, was blown open by thieves late
Saturday night or early Sunday morn¬
ing and about $250 in cash stolen.
Cash to the amount of nearly $300
was overlooked, as were several other
things of value. The robbery is be¬
lieved to have been the work of pro¬
fessional yeggmen. Although Sheriff
Aud has been at work on the case, no
clue to the perpetrators has been dis¬
covered.

Rev. O. C. Barnes, pastor of the
Christian Church, officiated at the
marraige here yesterday of Marie E.
Murphy, of Washington, and Freder¬
ick, H. Sharpe, of Denver, Col.

Upon the advice of two physicians,
the county commissioners have ad¬
judged Charles C. Sickels, of Pooles-
ville district, to be of unsound mind
and have directed that he be commit¬
ted to an Institution for care and
treatment at county expense.

At the poening of the November
term of the circuit court for this
county. Judge Edward C. Peter se¬
lected Henry R. Benson for foreman
of the grand Jury and drew the fol¬
lowing as the other members of the
body; W. Brooke Edmonston, Charles
P. Kirk, Beall W. Unglesbce, John
Humphrey, Urban N. Wagner. Wil¬
liam C. Brown. Charles E. Allnut,|Thomas I. Fulks. Williams H. War-
OeM, George W. Nagle. Jr., Richard La.
Seek, Edmund C. Davis, James R.
King, Carroll A. Shreve, Brooke Vin¬
cent, Robert A. Young, William S.
Belt, Dee R. Grabill, G. Fountain
Peters. Daniel G. R. Asshcton, Harry
C. Hurley and Jacob T. Gartner.
The petit Jury Is composed of Har¬

rison Q. Ward. Wilson R. Tschiffely,
Benjamin R. Snouffer. I»dge Watkins.
Lorenzo Hill, Henry D. Clements. Wil¬
liam E. Dill. Clarence H. Curtis. Sher¬
wood Duvall. Benjamin F. Thompson,
Alton C. Bell. Roger W. Darby. Ed¬
ward T. Brown. Hezeklah Day. James
H. Harding, Everett H. Cecil. Nicholas
R. Griffith, Daniel Collins. Henry H.
Ward, Benjamin A. Bean, Henry C.
Chaney, Ellis A. Warfield. Benjamin
C. Perry, James H. Purdum, and
Thomas F. Chiswell.
The trial of civil cases is now in

progress. The criminal docket will
be taken up on Thursday, Novem¬
ber 20.

Among the couples married in Rock-
ville within the last day or two were
Pauline I.. Bates, of Morgan City, Da.,
and Cecil F. Harper, of Seattle,
Wash.; Evelyn M. Hesser, of Kansas
City, Kan., and George Fischer, of
Washington, and Margaret Agnes
Morris and Lester H. Metzinger, both
of Washington, all of whom were
married by Rev. P. Rowland Wagner,
pastor of the Baptist Church, the
home of the minister being the scene
of the ceremonies.

GIRL MOTHER ACCUSES.
RICH VIRGINIA FARMER

HARRIS'»N1H'RG. Va, Nov. 12..
Solomon J. Hensley. a Rockingham
county farmer, whose wealth is est!
mated at $200,iXK). is being sued i>
circuit court here for $200,000 l»y f
A. Shil'flett. who alleges that Hem>U->
was intimate with his daughter. Pohy
Shlfflett, aged sixteen years. The
girl's mother died about a year ago
and the intimacy between her an<
Hensley. who is married, is alleged t<
have started Boon afterward. She b.
fame a uutther about two months ago

Trial of the case began in circuit
court yesterday, the girl being the
chief witness of the day. Hensley It
a prominent farmer and was once s
candidate for sheriff of the county.
Senator George N. Conrad and

Charles A. Hammer are attorneys for
Shifflett. Charles Curry, of Staun ,n;
John t\ Harris and E. D. Ott r "5-
sent Hensley. Trial of the cat 4
expected to continue for two or t..ree
more days.

TINNEL AT VAPI.ES COLLAPSE*.
NAPLHS. Nov. 12..The central por¬

tion of the tunnel between Naples
and the village of Fuerigrotta, in th'S
suburbs to the southeast, collapsed.
No , casualties resulted

SEEK SINGERS FOR
ORATORIO'MESSIAH'
The Washington Oratorio Society

had 269 voices at its opening rehear¬
sal for the Christmas rendition of
Handel's oratorio, "The Messiah," to
be sung under the direction of Sydney
Lloyd Wrightson in the great audi¬
torium of Central High School, dur¬
ing the Christmas season.

Soloists of note who have been
sch'ooied in the traditions of oratorio
singing will give the solo message
of this great Bible story. For "The
Messiah" portrays not only the birth
of Christ, with the glad news told
in tones th*t gives the "glory" of
It. but it recites dramatically the life
of the Savior, with music Inspired by
the resounding words of Holy Writ.
The rendition of "The Messiah" at

Christmas makes the Chrlstmafc seem
real, bringing Into the holy festival
the triumphant, yet solemn, uplift
that music alone can convey.
"The Messiah" calls for a large male

chorus. More voices are desired.
both men and women.and applicants
are urged to attend the rehearsal to¬
night. at 8 o'clock, in the chapel of
the Church of the Covenant, Eight¬
eenth and N street* northwest (en¬
trance on N street, Just east of Con¬
necticut avenue northwest).
The oratorio will be given to Wash¬

ington with admission by card of In¬
vitation. to make it possible to handle
the large crowd that created almost
a panic last season, even after the
auditorium was filled and the doors
closed.
The traditions of Handel's ''Mes¬

siah" have come from English choral
singing of It, because Handel went to
England, from Germany, early In his
career, there producing "Rinaldo," the
first English opera. It was in 1742 that
he wrote his immortal "Messiah," ac¬

knowledged the greatest of all ora¬

torios. Handel had then been a Brit¬
ish subject for sixteen years.
Mr. Wrtghtson has been aclTooled

in the English oratorio, holding to its
traditions as a heritage from master
exponents of the music. For, to learn
and sing oratorio.and to coacelva it
as the old masters desired.is a study
that can only be accomplished by
taking part in a large chorus under a
great leader.
The old masters say that no soloist

can sing the solos of "The Messiah,"
or any other bratorlo. until they have
sung in the chorus at least twenty-
five times.
The broad and high meaning of ora¬

torio Is best felt when space and
magnitude of performance are ad¬
juncts of this great and churchly mu¬
sic. The high school auditorium of¬
fers the former, and the oratorio
section of Mr. Wrightson's church
choir.out of which the Washington
Oratorio Society has evolved.has
been the one organization In the Na¬
tional Capital to sustain at its best
this noble music.
To sing oratorio is a privilege, an

education. And It is the greatest up¬
lift for the human mind. The chorus
should be almost doubled before the
lists are closed.

J. McB.

TROOP 73, BOY SCOUTS,
HEARS LEADER TONIGHT

T. Plant, Scout Commissioner of the
District, will address a meeting of
Troop 73. Boy Scouts of America, at
their headquarters. Young Men's
Hebrew Association building, Eleventh
street and Pennsylvania avenue
northwest, tonight.
The troop, under the leadership *f

their scoutmaster. Dr. Bernard Brus-
kln, took a hike to Cherrydale Sunday,
where they t»ullt a (ire and cookea
dinner In true scout fashion.

All yon la a heart and . dol¬
lar to Jola the American Red Cross!

EAT BUCKWHEATS-
YES, 100 CAN

Or Any Other Kind of Food Set
Before You. But You Need
a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet
to Help the Stomach Move
It Along.
Hot biscuits, buckwheats, rich

cake and many other t«"--»tng foodt

Discovered S hi n r ('«
l)y»fM-p«li> Tablets."! are declared to be wholesome, digestible and nourishing; under normalt stomach c9ndltions.Many people, however, once got

ie notion they couldn't eat such
hinss and have grown in preju-

aa a consequence. They have
»nied then selves almost every-l'lig except milk and water.
But you will tlnd here and there

n'e of this kind eating onions, cu-
trnbers, melons and other such ter
irs of the dyspeptic because he lias
iund that by merely giving thetomach a little assistance there are
-» after effects from such Indulg¬
ed'. There is avoidance of gassl-
.ss. no sour risings, no water brash.
hi don't taste 'em hours after.Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for

h those who suffer after eating' for thos<> who starve, for fear of>ffering. They relieve the distressf indigestion and they also serve
> ussist the stomach to prevent in-l^.'stion.
ICatlng should he one of our chief

.iloyments. it in really the mostttractive of social gatherings, and
. is worth our while to realize that
ve tnay Indulge freely by exercisingv>e precautionary measure of aid-
ng the digestive process. Thus you'¦v eat your hot biscuit*, buckvheats, rich cake, onions, mince1e, sausatf" and so on provided youike a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tnbletvfterwards. j

1

BALFOIR FEARS FOR LEAGUE.
LONDON, Nov. 12..Arthur J. Bal¬

four. former foreign minister and
now lord president of the council,
opening the League of Nations cam¬
paign, declared that the future of the
league would be dark indeed unless
all the powers were prepared to take
an equal share in the burdens of the
league cast upon them

Now U the time to save. Reinvest
yonr Liberty Bond Interest In W. S. S.

AMUSEMENTS

Hiori'i RIALTO Theater
man it a

11 A. Af..All Week.11 P. Af.

L. M. MONTGOMERY'S

Anne of
Green Gables

Featuring

Mary Miles Miater
ADDED ATTRACTION

Hector Geldspink
Lyric Tenor

Recital*.3 :30 P. Af..
7:30 P .Af..0:30 P. M.

.FECIAL
EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

PRINCE
OF WALES
IN WASHINGTON
* Ialto Local N*w«

NEXT WEEK
An Areene Lupin Story

| Ihe Teeth fi Tiger
Paramount-Artcraft Picture

Moore's STRAND Theater
HliTO AT .

; P. M..AU Week.11 P. M.

Pricn:
1-6:30 P. M. SS-SOc.; '

6:30-11 P. Af. 50-75e.

Yankee Doodle
In Berlin

AND

Mack Sennett
Bathing Girls

In Person
WITH

Teneyck & "Weily
in

Classical 'Dances
oMile, oA£idje

in
Art Poses

Moon's GARDEN Theater
BETWEEN D AND E

11 A. Af..Daily.11 P. Af.

THIRD AND FINAL
WEEK

Soldiers
OF

Fortune
Richard Harding Davie'

Marvelous Love Story
Picture of a Thousand Thrills

NEXT ATTRACTION
CECIL B.

De MULE'S
PRODUCTION

MALE
.AND.

FEMALE
Founded on

J. M. BANRI&'S
Famow Plan

"Ihe Admirable Criehion"
.4 Paramount-Artcraft

. Sufjcr-Product ion

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS

A MUSICAL COMEDY HIT.Tht Critics Said:
Washington Post

The most delightful musical treat
in years. Miss Day's exquisite charm
and her splendid interpretation of the
lingering tunes reminds us of "The
Merry Widow" and "The Pink Lady."

air to
Washington Tu

It's like a breath of fr
greet Irene.a skyrocket
Miss Day's ckarming partrayal w»a
another Mr. Manner*' "Peg a' My
Heart" with music.

ifIRENE ff

WITH EDITH DAY
Book by Jama* Montgomery.

Lyrics by Jat. McCarthy. Muaic by Harry Tierney.
Staged by Edward Royce.

Herald
It's difficrlt to overpraise

'Irene." It's an overwhelm-
ing success.

Poli's
KHIBERT ATTnACTlOMS

Mats. Thar*. and Sat
THIS WEEK OILY

Thm Star
Miss Edith Day ang» and

acts Irene"
-Irene" is a

comedy with kaaatiag
dies and snappy song* cleverly
staged.

IRENE IS A MUSICAL "PEG O' MY HEART'

SHUBERT- BELASCO Tonljht, 8:'l#
lMrec! too Mmn. Hhnbert
Curtain prwlncl; It #:16

ImmMUaMljr PmrflBf Her Eiptont at
thr Muw Theater. N. V.
DAT1D DELA8CO Pr««li

LENORE ULRIC
la "THK HON-DAUtiHTKB."

A N«w Play by George BearborwiKh aa4
Oartd BflMW.

Next I MABTHA HEDMAN I SeaU
sun. | IN -FOHBroDEJI" I Thar.

VV)LES Befimmf Next
Monday Night

So. I of a series to advise you of T
Ray Comstock and Morris Oesfs un¬
usual musical comedy.

* xm
THE AUTHORS:

The men icho wrote "Oh, Boy." "Oh,Lady. Isady." "Oh, My Dear," and other
Princess Theater musical success**
have reunited on this.

Mr. Ouy Bolton (\cho also vrrote
"Polly With a Past," "Adam and Kva,"
.the biggest comedy hit on Broadwaynote.and other favorites) has fur¬nished the book.

Mr. P. O. Wodehovse stowed amus¬
ing readers of the Saturday Evening
Post long enough to supply the lyrics
and they're both amusing and satirical.

Incidentally you con get your

SEATS TODAY

TonUbt. ft :S0.IX Mat. Tomorrow

MK>. HE.VKV n. HABB1S Offara

"When a Man's
a Man"

A FI~\Y
ny WILLARI) ROFKBTSOI*
And KILBOVRN OORDOX

Next Monday Etc..Seat* Now

Washington Opera Company
EDOl'ARD AI.BION. Director

"FAUST"
In Knicllnh

GAYETYr,::r
Jack Singer's 'Behman Show*

with
HARRY I.ANHKN

Next Week."Sam Howe."

Week Night*. 8:30-12

ARCADE
14th and Park Road.

PERFECT PLACE

DANCE
Strict Cenaaor.Popular Prle«a

l'IKST COM KRT
PHILADELPHIA OitCHESTRA

SKItlKS
I.KOl'lU.1) «TOKO\\ ski, Conductor

NaHonu. TUESDAY
Soloiftt

>i \U4.i:hi:t >iat/.i:n *1 kb
Ticket* #U.5tt. . l.tM>

niini of X. Arthur Smith. 130# G *t.

Criterion theater
9TH AND D STS. N. W.

TODAY AND ALL WEEK
Sennetts' Bathing Beauties

In Addition T«»

"YHE HELLION"
"One whty livm or to

I VACI Imi Twice daily.L. T vtunfl 2:13 & 8:15.

BURLESQUE
OH, FRENCHY

W "23V» HOURS LEAVE"
Starr kr Hmrj

OOMKDT HIT OF

LO« Wi

Overtvrt ... "Camwe"

m

COLUMBIA=s
LJLST Tixn TODAY

DOROTHY DALTON
IN -L'APACHE*

. TOMoimow-rosi

TODAY'S BEST ATTBACT10D!
isr wuHMCToirt ro

¦I CIAI»AU*S F IT. AT TUT!MMetropolitan
TODAY AJTD KIVTOUE WOK

Please Get Married
*¦»¦».. >l«n»i i ram,

VIOLA DANA
JAMBS AT11RET la ««fwik( mm4

Patke Bfvlfw.Tiptw .( Da:
r«rM i*to, Mt. n

MB CIMMLL't r^li iul mt IMk lM<Knickerbocker
LAST 7IMEI, BEG1KKIRG liM P. ¦.

PEGGY HYLANO ia "A GIRL II BOHEMIA '

MAC K SKNXKTT fOMEIlV, "T» la Alf» Pla~."

IATIONAL J.''il. Vi! ,M
J I LIA JOSErH

Sanderson Cawthomy
In «T1IE fASAKV," with

DOYLE * DIXOJi and MAl lir. FBI R>T.
Prleea Exrfpt Sat. \labt S«f tu RJ# I

> «n bobcat jurt mur»*T .

r. UtCFtLfi M

BILLIE
BURKE
(tH*Nraotf«tw *x*« hM

ulMMi
HIUSS BAND.TWICE OAII-T

S-K-AT-ING
The onlr plnee In town nnd the
largMl an<l «»"! areaa In America.

a:»t> to r..Hour*.* to 11

THE COLIStUM ZT&"
Ot er Center Market.

I'»liular Prtrea. Come to Matla<

f
\inir«KiiM nov 21th ¦50
13th * >. \. («*. oVIoek.

FLORENCE EA8TON
Sojrano. Met. nnd Sri'ttl Opera Co.

It tl.PH LEOPOLD
I'imimt

FIRST HI SICAI.E
ThurMlu) Evrnlni( Herlea

TW-ketk. StU.OO, *1 ..VI. and fl.OO
Of Itre ot 'I', \rthnr smith. l.Tt>e t. >i

v *

\\ inklncioa'a I'rettleat Olrla

D-A-N-C-E
Mthll) on marble and glaaa over eler-
trle llichta mu»ln divine. Theae
nre mcxlrrn ft-ature* found only In

GREATER PENN GARDENS
Pcnna. Ave. at 2 1st. N. W.

Refinement.Well t(l«rt

B.F.KEITH'Sft
milt as jii'"torn a \z
" STORM OF AfPLAOU "

KUIU
MAYHEW
and Bllltr
TAYLOR

HOWAJLD

Bail#; * (Mru. . Hb blWW D*rb;Hnntllf < hVmar>. (iIiim I La r«OWNvmrtif; I)«*7 A **»¦ »¦»t "Ma*V- TH> fctltow Otb«r».

T*k» Wajblnrtoa-Vlrflala I»i«rurbx»
Lln«, Prau in ut ltik einei. x» lcui»
Bad Hlfb»M BrM*

The
Washington

Times t

if you want to '.
know the best
way to secure :
a better posi- j
tion telepnone *

Main 5260 i


